How To Earn More Points in Addition to My Choice Activities?

My Choice Activities
Limeade provides a variety of activities throughout the year to encourage positive behavior change. My Choice activities are available throughout the whole program year and have a limit of 1,000 total points you can earn per program year. This encourages participants to participate in activities throughout the year as new, non-My Choice activities are released.

I’ve maxed out on My Choice Activities, how can I earn more points?
If you’ve reached the 1,000 points maximum for My Choice activities, you can still continue to earn points through non-My Choice Activities. Every 2 months, Limeade release a new cycle of activities that are available for a short period of time. All of these activities are non-My choice activities and have no limit on how many points you can earn.

How to tell if it’s a My Choice activity or not?
To tell if an activity is a My Choice activity, when you click on an activity, you will see a gold box that says My Choice in the top right hand corner. If it does not have this box, it is not a my choice activity and there is no limit on points you can earn.

Many My choice activities will be available for the entire program year (March 2021 - February 2022). All activities that are not my choice activities have a much shorter time frame they are available—usually two months (example: September 1 - October 31).

Most activities that are NOT my choice activities can be found on the Discover page under Featured and Recommended by Pinellas County Schools. New activities (not my choice activities) are release every 2 months.